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B ' eration.

Ughtless la this country arc

B,jit man «stft acording to a wire received
QiiifA 111 J. Walter Barnes. Ihel ad
linMntor for the state of West VlrKjlub.The wire wm as follows: "CanK^ellatlonof Itgfttless night order re
VUemsed for Friday morning.'"

The order In full Is as follows:
V J "Trery plan and request for coal

conservation made during the war by
the ITIted States Fuel Adminlstratiot

W has been so cordially received and ac
I fnBy and thoughtfully carried odt b>
vibe public that-tie policy of tie ad
) ministration henceforth will be. grad

t' ually to -eliminate restrictive orders
y and to carry on necesssary'voluntary

Kf conservation through educational
( means, it was announced today.

' JKporrcwnce or tus policy, orders
.wpissaed today setting aside the
aBOflsa' sight order except where
rate administrators, because of condi
tidns local to their states, feel the
necessity for its continuance and dl
reet thatIt be kept in effect Removal

[ / of other restrictions -trill follow it was
announced, fix confidence that the pnb
lie; already appreciating the- necessity

; I6r conservation, will carry it forward
'without the ever present reminder
3 these orders snpply.

"Decreases in anthracite coal pro
dmctlon were called to the attention 01

" the public in connection with the car
: for rrolahtary conservation. This pro
- ductlon. driven by local miners to on
i precedented records during the war
I was smitten by the influenza epidemic
y*wna leu on rwency-nve per cent ia sixfceoks, due to Illness and to Inevitable

Relaxation of effortwhen the armistice
fma declared. The cessation of bos
duties, on the other band, released

s^trtuaHy no domestic sizes of anthra
Cite coal because almost the total
antput, even in war times, is nsed foi

- heating, and the-nation's demands lx
this respect either remain and!min
ished or sue increasing Bituminous
production also fell off nnder the Influ
ences which affected anthracite.

jm "Demands of industry, the resamp
v tion of interrupted commerce, the ex

;^"pansk>n of the nation's business, and
Xer relations with other countries all

I Jjfje cited as impending and sure nec
I esiHUea. The extent of which these
[/--demands will replace those of war canI n£t now he estimated exactly.| ^Ughtless nights' were instituted
Ij-.j last winter. .They were withdrawnJV.J'fter and reinstituted July 24. The
Rjg\W>gmwt for their observance was with
^ drawn from a. number of states re

l^giarges AgainstBjiLafollotte Dropped
(By Associated Press) ^BL.WASHINGTON'.Nov. 23.Investiga

noa<bfthe alleged disloyal speech oi
f Senator LaFollette at St. Paul more' than a year ago havo been abandoned

by the Senate Elections" Cbmmittec'

oara vote of 9 to 2.
^Committee members said that howjj^^ermach the speech of Senator La

Valletta on which the proceedings wereBrought might be developed there was^^ho basis for expulsion from the Senate
Senator Pomerene of Ohio, chairman,

Senator Walsh, of Montana, botb
p Democrats, voted against dismissal oi
M the.charges.

1: WATER RATES GO UP.B CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Nov. 22..
The Public Service Commission to^Ldayauthorized the West Virginia WaandElectric company to IncreaseF' ltsj^ater rates In the city of CharlesLton 20 per cent, to domestic consumBers, and an Increase on city hydrantsH.from 230 annually to 550 for each hyHdiant. The order becomes eflectlve
J^VCIUUOf X CUiU WU1 CAICUU IU JU1TI 3.1919.

II Homo baked PleVani JPastries. BoyI a WRestenrsnt. AdrI

r OUT-OF-SORTS?
I Headache, Backache,' Stomlach Soar, Constipated,I Bilious ?
K Ton lave no use of feeling oat ol

sort* .these fine days when you car
jfet & marvelous, mixture of roots, and
"barks at any drug store for twenty
I Ate cents that will make you feel very

1 ^Wahoo and Burdock. Sassafras apd
j .Saxsaparilla, May Apple and Dande
/Hon, Swamp Root and Prlckley Ash.

Jpli»i(i and other powerful system-cleanKing,blood-purifying tonic herbs arc
Ksrtipsrly portioned and made into
r X laU tablets that certainly do make
I xOkg folks feel better very quickly.I - -They will stir up your liver andI,/"clear out the bOe. biliousness goes

Tbey win clean oat your stomach
tlnml bowela.foul breath, sour stomach
grand;sick headache quickly disappears

the appetite is wonderfully im-

k Fifty doses twenty-five cents.

I 0 la la Tablets
K Sold tn Fairmont by Mountain City
I Drug CO-. Fairmont Pharmacy, H.. &
I X£Briig/Co.l and loth Steet Pharmacy.

In Monongah, 'Windsor Drug Co.

KfitacArfDeaiaeKCamuklBfiUued
Ply loal appMotlacg, ma tMr cannot roaeb
ijfco«a.pocttoo of t&o eor^ WictJo

"?*{£
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(Continued from.page two.)

Peterson, Oscir E, Chicago, TU.
Ponds, Jesse, Median Junction. Miss.'
PsBos, Agapetos G. Stamford. Conn.
T>ncrf.i«ni PmnL New Britain. Conn.
Reynolds, James, New Haven. Cons, j
Hicharts, Charles Henry. Jamesburg. I
X. J. I

Spes. 'Walker O. H, Pittsburg. Kana
Smith, George P.. OH City, Pa.

Isaac D.. Bokoshe. Okla.
.SrJlth. Bay E_ Oreston. Iowa.

Smith, Willie A.. Bishoprille, S. C.
! Snell. Edward, Lewisburg, Ala _

. Srubert, Henry K-, Brocluuvay, Mont. ;

. Stewart, Roy W., Oregon. Mo.

. Toscano, Domenlco, Haverstraw, N. Y.
Vanverst. Bert M.. PaynesrlUe. Minn.
Walker, Roy. St. Joseph. Mo.

I Willett Herbert K, Coldston, N. C.
. Wilson, Clarence H., Newark, N. J.
i Wright. Will. Patterson. N: J.
Baker. William H-. Fnlton, Mo.

r Briggs. Albert Augusta, Coldwater,
Mich.

. GIbbs. Kyall, Great Meadows. N. J.
Gongh, Joseph Perry, Rocky Ford,

Colo.
i Hesper,"Mike, Cleveland, Ohio.

SVmV TP UViloHn Ohio

, Klnaezowskl. Victor, Vllnn. Poland,
, Russia.
\ Kremin, Ernest. Mountain Lake, Minn.

Lee. Riley McKtnley, Mount Olivet.
! Kjr.
[ Meredith Bradley. Bee Spring. Ky.
[ Mosakowski. Stanley, Erie, Pa.
, Reedy, Albert, Jessnp, Pa.

Rizzo. Joseph Frank. Paterson, N. J.
r Wounded (Degree Undetermined)
, SERGEANT.
1 Lebo, William F-, Joliett, Schuylkill

County. Pa.
CORPORALS, a

, Colburn, Roy James. Scranton, Pa.
Moody. Troy E., Candler, N". C.

' WAGONER. ,
Bastion. Fred L-. Wllllamsport, Pa./
PRIVATES.

' Anderson. John. Braddock, Pa.
; Belair, OTfla. Concord. N. H.
\ Bradshaw, John D., Jr., Stevensvilie,
; Pa.
' Brown, Middie, Blvtheville. Ark.

.»«__ rn a mi-i .a. _ 3 *

. uuiier, fiuya, jCimnwrt, uu.

Doherty, James E. Brooklyn, N. T.
[ Easton, Edgar, Casey, Iowa.
. Fopplano, TJmberto, Boston. Mass. ,
Good. Thomas, Clymer. PaHead.Arthur, Pine Vallley, Tex.

*

Madece, Joseph. Lowellville. Ohio. *

Strickland. Earnest, Shelby, Shelby
County. Tex.

Voteretoas. Victor T., New Tork. N.Y.'
Williamafl, "Willard F., 'Warrior Run.

1 Pa'
Slepetvs, Charles J.. Leechburg, Pa.

The Morning List.
\ The casualty list printed In the
' newspapers of this morning showed:

Killed in action, 103; died of disease.
. 174: wounded severely. 47; wounded.
' (degree undetermined). 39; wounded
| slightly, 46; missing in action, 119;
_ prisoners. 10; total. 538.
morning list are:

Killed in action.Corp. Herbert Jos-

'I Life p If.
f Was a p| j Misery |j
I I' Mis. P. M. Jones, of HI

Palmer, Okla., writes: - gj I
"From the time I en- IJffl Jtered into womanhood It m

.1.1 looked with dread H H
from one month to the I I
nert: I suffered with my
back and bearing-down R 1

gfl pain, imu uic iu u*c «<a I mi5 a misery. I would think I I
B I could not endure the I
H pain any longer, and I ] Hffiv gradually got worse. * . I R5J

I Nothing seemed to help I
K|H me until, one day,-. « . HI H

' I] B I decided to

TAIH?

PIDMII
IHtllVUI
The Woman's Tonic i

"I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to li
say, "and was not only llffly I
greatly relieved, but can Uj rJ
truthfully say that I have B R
nota pain. . .

"It has now been two B
years since I tookCardui, I
and 1 am still in good |nl>
health. . . I would ad- I
vise any woman or girl I t§
to trse Cardui who is a I 3
sufferer from any female [

Ifyousufferpaincaused HiI

g I from womanly trouble, or III

| I ifyon fed the need of a H||fl jj tobaHdupy«**ru*-Aown Hyi
iH system, He^Mi^b/ice Hn

IS dtaL^ttiie^l^^We BB
^5» believe ItwVlKfe^cn. gBB
|| AID^ni^Kl

^

^

.

Died of disease.-Miles L
V

'
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Called t» Monongah.

Mrs. Renza Hawkins, of Wlnfield,
who -was the guest of her son, Edward
Hawkins, in Columbia street, was calledto Monongah yesterday by the seriousillness of her daughter, Mrs. DallasShaw. '

[V% ves to Brownsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Nixoa win

more soon from the Fisher cottage in
Columbia street to Brownsville, Pa.
Mr. hlixon, who is employed on the
Mosongahela R. R_. has been transferrredto that city. Mr. and'Mrs.
Kelson will occupy the house they
vacate.

Family Improving.
The family of Claud Brown in Haymandstreet who have all been III with

influenza are getting along well. All
are able to be u? but Mr. Brown himselfwho is still quite slick.

Purchased .New Car.
Willis Irons, of Colfax, was In the

city yesterday a short time while en
route home from Bellairre. Ohio, where
he purchased a five passenger Oak-
land taring car. The machine is a late
model and- is in every "way suited to
Mr. Iron's need as car for family use.

Aged Lady Very II!.'
Mrs. Amanda Lowell, of Market

Btreet, is dangerously HI. Mrs. Powell
h^s been in failing health for some
time and recently suffered a stroke of
paralysis.' ^er daughter. Mrs. May
Moaselman, and two sons. Chegjer and
Earl, from iCoInmbus, Ohio, are at her

bedside. Personal.
Mr. Herron'and four children -of

Sattexfleld street are ill.
A daughter was born Thursday to

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan in Satterfield street.
Mrs. Russell Malone and children

of Blaine street have returned from
i week's visit with relatives near
Smithtown.
Bale Irons, son of Mt. and Mrs.

Willis Irons, of Colfax, is ill of influenza.
Mrs. Willa Stansberry of Star City,

is the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. C.
Fletcher, in Satterfield street.
J3is. Clarence uriss ana cnua are iu

it their home in Wood street.

*

. ^
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Lnk Cordray of Morgaatowa avenue
is tn of JidKBxa.

J. C. Fletcher of Satrerfleld street
is able to be oat, after s tew days"
fitness.

A recaperattre diet is influenza.
Eoriick'g Malted Milk, very dlgestl-
Die.

- Turkeys, nice and plump at Robb &
Kramer's..Adv.TAKE

NO CHANCES .

WITH Til COLD
Relieve it quickly with Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
Get that quick relief that brings I

back the normal "pep" and energy, J
Don't suffer a minute longer than yon .

actually hare to.
There is nothing in Dr .Bell's Fine-

*

Tar-Honey that isn't good for you. /
nothing left oat that it ogoht to ecu- 1
tain. Just'the ingredients that go |
right after a cold or cough and speed g
up relief. Get a bottle today, use some S
of it tonight according to directions jj
and you -will feel better tomorrow. |
Economical, sale, result-producing.
30e, GOc. and CI BO.

iTi mm MLiimurm
uiWifgim!iii

Cold, Gripp, In
What?

Many people are asking thi
is the bat treatment. Wb:
obtaining relief by taking

I ^
|Tj Relieves tne acnmg ana nerronsng
|j[ norma] conditions. Does not conta
I nor acetanilide to run* the heart c

without fear. Keep bowels Open ai
also.

ITS LIQUID.EAST TO TAKE.

Good For Hea
TRIAL BOTTLE, 10c.Two doses,
by Dose at Soda fountains in Drug

asessg
' MuL

Borax Soa
) Mule Team Borax Soap (
ibination of three parts of
nre Borax. Borax softens
cleanses more thoroughly

; Borax with the soap that
Mule Team Borax Soap C
>f soap that will retain s
; (25#) of Borax.
soap cutting to do when
Borax Soap Chips. They
>z. package will do the "Woi
iry laundry soap.
!0 Mule Team Bora* Soau i

laintiest fabrics and will n<
inels, sweaters, etc.

To make genuine soap ]
racing, purposes, add oik
water'to three heaping ta

'

. ^ i* >
_

>; ''

* ikaosc jcfcoaoiulou

mcocoAi
^pjttjjfclelicious jian<* w^°ie"
Hj j/'A some drink: fi
Si \ ofgreatfood HB jijft | value and B^Ja absolute »

r:^ Chocolate an4 cocoa add I
ftnmr md ectrgy ^giving B
«»*»ffrial to m diet imd their 8
me win b?lp £ raany way* I
in the preparation of pabt- II
able, qouriihing dishes from B

foods of which Omit S
Ion abundance.'*

BookJmt ef{Mm Xaefpe> ffl
tetAaa jfll

WALTER BAKER ft 0(L I
".*»--* it?!

DORCHESTER - MASS. ffl
S EstabliWMd 1780

duenza!
"

i

s question and wondering what |]ils waiting to decide many are SI
CAPUDINE. 11 i

nudine
r l]j

s and assists nature to regain {
In alcohol to run the fever up :
lownr therefore may be taken
id take small doses of Quinine

! 3

daches Also I :
Larger glzes, 30c, and 60c, and 1
Stores. 1

_bssssssbbs^. V,
J
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e Team
p Chips
Chips are made o!
pure soap and one
the water.soft
and saves labor,

does the work.
Jhips are the only
such a large peryou

use. 20 Mule
r dissolve quickly,
k pf 25c worth of

Chips will not mar
ot shrink woolens, .

paste, good for all

h /^t a qqiie»tfr^ a
H TWO CENTS AWORD
n >

HELP WAIHZD^iajS
WANTED.Handy man about ItMBboose.Apply Fleming Greentoese.

11-1S4H73S
WA.VTED.at once, Blacksxmxbs tor
(cucnu myou wvKJk nuu uwbbwhw

ing. Address G. "W. Martin, Worthtagton.W. Ya, 4726
WANTED.Porter; try cook and distr-washer.Call at B. & O. Restaurant,
Belltiew. Phone 48. U-lS-tt-4700
mm WASTED.Mechanical worker*,
machine "operators * and general

work. Helmlrlr Foundry Machine Co-,
8th street and Belt Une. Fairmont, W.

T> 9-28-»M498
WASTED.Young man from is to 20

to leazs -Shoe business. Store experiencenot necessary, hot preferred.
Apply at once. Shurtleff Xt Weiton's.

ll-18-tt-4721.
MEN..Age 17 to 55; experience unnecessary;travel; make secret investigations; reports; salaries; expenses.American Foreign Detective
Agency. 11-33-lt.4744
WANTED.Salesman, collector. Capableof earning 145 to 150 weekly.
Experience not necessary. Good
chances for advancement. Apply in
person at 420 Main St- ll-22-tt47S3
SALESMANSHIP.Big opportunities

In South America for salesmen, officemen, mining men. mechanical,
in spare time. Recommended bypow-
er ana transportation oiticiais. r roe
booklet. International Correspondence
Schools. Box 913, Dl. Scmnton. Pa.
AUTOMOBILE.Many openings tor
garage men or-cfcantfears. Big pay;

travel; advancement Expert training
necessary. Qualify at home In.spare
time. War-time opportunities tor
women. Send' tor booklet. InternationalCorrespondence Schools, Bos
913. 01 Scranten. Pa.
COMPACTING - Carpenters, brick-:

layers, cement men wanted to learn
contracting, building, structural work,
architecture- War times demand experts.Good pay. Qualify at home In
spare time. Free booklet. InternationalCorrespondence Schools, Bos 913.
PL Scranton. Pa
MEN.Age 17 to 55. Experience onnecessary.Travel; make secret Investigations.reports. Salaries; expenses.American Foreign Detective
Agency. ll-16-lt4?09
ELECTRICITY..Electricians wanted
everywhere. Big pay. Quick advancement.'Learn electric wiring.

lignung, teiepnony, etc.. none xu

spare time. Indorsed by Edison. Stelnmetz.Free booklet, International CorrespondenceScboos. Box 913, Dl.
Scranton. Pa.

*

ELECTRICITY.Railway men.electricityis fast replacing steam. Get
ready for a big Job. Prepare at home
electrical enginers. GooJ pay.rapid
advancement. Learn at borne in spare
time Women fill places of men gone
to front. Free booklet. International
Correspondence Schools. Box 913. Dl.
Scranton. Pa.

'

CIVIL SERVICE.U. S. Government
wants ambitious,. intelligent men

and women for Civil Service. Rettned.
congenial, work. Paid vacation. War
creates 1.0800 new positions In VTasbIbgtonalone. Write for booklet InternationalCorespondence Schools,
Box 913. Dl Scranton. Pa.
ADVTRTISING.Ad Writers and Man-

agers wanted.profitable, dignified
work. Prepare at home In spare time,
indorsed and recommended by hundredsof sucesalnl students. War-time
lemand for women and writers. Free
booket. International Corespondence
3chools. Box 913. D1 Scranton. Pa.
STENOGRAPHY.Stenographers wanted.Men and women. Experts earn
big motley. Congenial work.rapid
advancement. Many oportnnltles In
Government service. Prepare athome
in spare time. Free booklet. InteraatlonalCorrespondence Schools, Box
>13. Dl. Scranton. Pa.

FOERENT
FOR RENT.Front room. Gentleman.

206 Walnut Ave. Phone 961-M.
ll-21-3t-4743

.

qhichestershlls
Pl&Jfi tmjud «£

Children-Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Si**ty<yiytyt¥tV£¥2YiVi3'£i

Yoa'll Fin
| ,

It is our earnest i

HI of the Fairmont Tiro
|r| it should be, prompt;
HI find ituseful in transs

Your checking accoux

i help WAirrgp.mum
I . iT-frr fiiiTi{i iiig'liiIqaiilJ

of older children. Ptsln sewtas-
IPhono »7o. .s-aBZ&gutRM

^W^17 BW?m^SS
Middle aged Jjrjj^kSy VvSgmpS'

| WAN tiSD.Pony cart. jU^OOK)
lng obdy for automobile. Phamt

WAITED.Clerical position. jjj
work. Addreas Box 4tH, ctn Wait

WANTED..Poaitlon aa mine, iineali"*
tendent. Hare W. Va. certificate. ~

and 25 rears experience:' Can Jg2re
reference. Wrlte^ Box 368, Morcaxtf <

WANTED Clinical wort te doTr.
night. Hare experience, i'i iTll l baa

Box 4752. care West Virginian.

lng car; Bnick 4-C7llnder roadster
Case 4-cylinder tonrlng car. AD tin--.
perfect running condition. Host .teicfsh
sold at once. The Arnold Co.. The j
Phosphorus Plant Phone 7117. >^£SS^i|g
FOR SALE.Library

table, chairs. refrigerator, eandh, .

dresser, coal he*ting store, etc. IMf
RMgely Are. 1041-R.

*

.

for SALE..:1S18 Ford tonrtag; ?
$100.00. accesioiies for |$EOjM.

Fairmont Vulcanizing Co. ^
:'V

FOR SALE.Fire teams, draft torsoi:fo. -1
Just completed road work. Flood *

Van Wirt, Hundred, W.Wa.^
fam'to'putuani cw^jty^OUo. *n J ;*

black land. In sugar beet asd cocn !
belt of Obfo. Will exchange for good.. "ST;S^
residenc^property^nJPata^g.^.3eo
Store. H

j

DIL A. B. SMITE
OSAND> EYl'SFSCtAUW^"

gggtSttlitf* I

U. Schmidt and

Window Glut and WMMAIih I
Phono 477 W. 802 Gooto" Aw* | £

1 "_

Repairing tad rebnfidlai «atomobfleradiators a specialty. 1OldRadiateri Booght IMriltJ j
Practical ^Tlnnar^ and Sheet I

&

m ^
y~

um to make tfae seisJiee |
st e<Hnpany jtist what
mn pTTimATyr, XOQ W1U |
Lctinc
t is coimaHyraviK»||
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